STATE COUNCIL ON LIBRARIES AND LITERACY

Library Legislative Day Workshop,
April 12, 2017, Carson City, NV

Council/Legislator pairings

- Sheila Moulton – Senator Mark Manendo
- Ian Salzman – Assemblywoman Maggie Carlton
- Kat Galland-Collins – Assemblywoman Heidi Swank
- Nancy Cummings Schmidt – Senator Julia Ratti
- Betts Markle – Assemblywoman Lisa Krasner
- Ananda Campbell-Richards – Senator Becky Harris
- Kim Petersen – Assemblywoman Olivia Diaz

Schedule for the morning

- 9:00 a.m. - Meet at the Nevada Press Association Building (aka the Rinckel Mansion) at 102 N. Curry Street, Carson City, NV. (changed from Adams Hub)
  We will have a general planning meeting, featuring background on this year’s budget issues and information about current legislation affecting libraries. Coffee and light breakfast snacks will be served.
- 10:30 a.m. – Adjourn and make our way over to the Legislative Building.
- 11:00 a.m. – Approximate time for Senate to convene. (This can be cancelled at the last minute. We really won’t know until the day of.)
- 12:00 p.m. – Approximate time for the Assembly to convene. (This can be cancelled at the last minute. We really won’t know until the day of.)
- 12:00 p.m.: Catered lunch sponsored by the Nevada Library Association in Room 3100 of the Legislative Building. There is no particular program at the lunch. It is a time for networking. We are inviting all legislators and their staffs to join us.
- You are encouraged to schedule meetings with your legislators in your respective districts. All legislator offices are in the Legislative Building – the same building where we’ll have lunch.
- 1:30-3:30 p.m.: Council Meeting, Nevada State Library, Archives & Public Records, 2nd Floor, 100 N. Stewart St., Carson City, NV